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NETMEN TO PLAY 6 MATCHES; ,GOLFERS SCHEDULE 4 CONTEST'
LION TENNIS TEAM

WILL OPEN SEASON
Foes Franklin and Marshall In

First Game April 27. On
Armory Courts

•

With games scheduled for this
the Venn State tennis team will

open the season next Saturday after-
son when they meet the Franklin and

strishall racqueteers on the Armory

courts.
The second encounter will take

ode hate on Saturday, May 4against
Georgetown, whose representatives
-Lowed the Lion contingent last sea-

Fa. On the following Sluturday, the
Malays courtmen will play here in

dual match.
• In the first game away, the Nitthny
cairtmen will meet Gettysburg May
p3- The team will journey to Anna-
-1,311N Md., the following week-end
to face Navy.

Two Veterans Remain
As the Concluding- contest of the

gases, Bucknell will play here June
& Within' the last two years, •the
Bison have won two encounters and
fed a third; while the Nittany team
b failed to win a single game.

Coach Stover will build his court
spud around two veterans and sev-
ecatpromising newcomers. Captain
.E4 ,lldler and Metzner are the two
remaining. members of last year's
malty.

outstanding among the new candi-
dates are Glenn Thompson, winner of
hst year's freshman tournament,
Mk Barber and Bud Johnson. Other
infising varsity material includes
ya.,r Jones and Reed.

RAIN HALTS FINAL
RELAY SELECTIONS

TAO:teen Definitely Scheduled To
• Compete in 2-Relays, 4

Individual Events

told weather and rain have pre-
tented final selection of Penn State's

entries for the annual Penn Relays
la' Franklin field next Friday andBgiirdaY. The Lion competitors will
le chosen as soon as track conditions
gine Coach Nate Cartmell to give the
candidates a thorough trial.
'While Coach Cartmell has entailed

pfa.inthe four-mile, distance medley,
goiter-mile, and 880-yard relays and

several individual events, Nittany
tradmien are sure to compete in the
ini,two relays, javelin, discus and
Wexner throws and the 120-yaid
kith hurdles: Whether or not there
intim Lion representatives in the
gutter and half-mile relays, pole

400-meter hurdles and 3,0d0-
teeter steeplechase competitions will
END! on the coming trials.

Tiler-four-mile relay team will bedelposin:l of Captain Bill Cox, George
of(nhatuser, and two menchosen fromtheirlo of ileisinger, Detwiler, and
ltekeri. Cox 'and Offenhauser will&Senn the mile and the three-quar,'
tai lathe distance medley event,rich Men" running the half-milered either Flenniken or, Hidinger thehO-yard leg.

May Enter Steeplechase
:Masser, who threw the javelin overlie feet in freshman competition lastrear, will represent the Lions in ther, 'n throw along with Cal Shaw-

. _Shiley will also compete -indisc* throw and, in the hammerwentidarrill, tossing the hamMer and*Solid in the hurdles complete theentries in the field competitions.
- The quarter-mile relay team, if en-tered, will be selected from Stookey,Bowie; Stark, Fullerton and I,lcDow-dt,,. Four of the same group, withdoe addition of Flenniken and Hiding-
w, Will compose the teamfor the 880-fad relay, should an entry be madethis event.-7.
• Browne, lliarsucco and Fullecton inthe 400-meter hurdles and Bass andlattliffe in the steeplechase racetoondete the list of possible Lion corn-Palters.

A. A. OFFICIALS AWARD
LETTERS TO 8 BOXERS

Eight members of the champion-
ship boxing team were awarded lettersby the Athletic association in recog-
nition of their work during, the past
season.

Seven of the number were point
I winners in the intercollegiates and
received the major "S." The eighth
member of the group was awarded the
regulation boxing letter.

Those receiving the major awards
were Captain Allie Wolff, Steve llam-
as, Stanley Kolakoski, Martin Mc-
Andrews, Jack Davis, Boni Casoni
and Julius Epstein. Dick Geuder,
student manager, also received the
major "S." Blil Struble, who was a
regular during the dual meet season,
was voted the regulation boxing let-
ter.

Colleges, R. O. T. CAid
In Polo's Popularity

"For the first time since Oriental,
potentates pursued a wooden ballabout the plains of the East Centur-
ies ago, polo has been brought with-
in the range of the roan, of moderate
means," writes Albion Topeliffe Saw-
yer in the May College Humor. "It
is no longer a pastime for, the richalone, but has gone democratic. For
this happy state of affairs, thanks are
due to the collegts and the United
States Government

"Polo has been played at a few
American colleges and universities for
ten years or more, but the game owes
its recent rapid growth to. the estab-lishment of the Reserve Officers Train-ing Corps units which are maintainedat schools all over the country. TheWar Department • furnishes to each
unit an average of twenty or thirty
siding horses, including horse equip-
ment, and because of this fact it waspossible for.the regular army officers
sent as instructors to these units af-
ter the war to start polo as a means
of interesting undergraduates in mil-
itary work and 'especially in riding. •

NITA NEE DEFEATS
CHI OMEGA SEXTET, 31.27

Defeating the Chi Omega's by aIscore of 31-to-27 in a hard-fought
I game, the Nita Nee's won the semi-
finals of the women's intramural hea-

-1 ketball tournament in the Armory
Monday night. •

At the end of the first quarter the
Chi Omega's spurred on 'by the out-
standing playing of Kathryn Fasnacht;
led by thiee points. From the begin-
ning of the second quarter till the fin-
ish thescore was close, Oft Nita-Nee'sthrough unusual team co-operation
and the point-scoring activities of
Tromnyne Chapman and Esther Frank;
forging ahead to win the game by a
margin of four points.

Theline-up was as follows:
Nita..Nee Chi Omega

Fan u.FasnhtkmMeyers'Loewe ' C Lee,
Preston

.._ S.C. _- Bachman
Hotter Herman;
Chambers _______ —C.---------- Wenner

MUSICAL GROUPS DANCE
A joint dance for the members of

the four campus musical societies will
be held at the Delta Sigma Phi house
tonight. The Campus Owls will play
for the dance, which is the first of
a series to be given annually by, the
Louise Romer club, Kappa , Gamma
Psi, Phi Mu Alpha and Kappa Kappa
Psi. - •

LINKSMEN OPPOSE
LAFAYETTE MAY 11

Encounter Swarthmore, Penn
Squads May 24, 25 on

. Philadelphia Trip

Matching strokes with the Lafay-
ette foprsome, the Nittany golf team
will open the current season here on
May 11, according to the schedule re-
leased by manager William S. Turner
'29 yesterday.

Following the meet with the East-
onians, the linksmen will travel to
Philadelphia where they will meet

iSwarthmore and Penn May 24 and 25.
The varsity foursome will encounter
Swarthmore on May 24, and meet the
'Penn squad on the last day of its trip.
Final play of the season will be at the
Intercollegiate matches to be held at
the. Hollywood Country club, Deal, N.
J., June 24 to 28.

The mateh ,with Swarthmore will
be the first time in history that Lion
linksmen face Swarthmore fpes. The
last encounter with Penn was in 1925,
when the Philadelphia foursome con-
quered Penn State 5-to-1. .

Lafayette emerged victorious after
the fray-in Easton last year, winning
by the same score, 5-to-I.

To Play Freshmen
A series of informal practice match-

es has been arranged for the varsity
candidates to begin with a round
against the freshman linksmen at 1:80
tomorrow afternoon.

The golfers will journey to Centre
Hills for an informal match on April
27, while the Centre Hills team will
play a return game here on May 3.
Clinton Country club of Lock Haven
will meet the varsity squad here on

I May 18. Negotiations aro under way
ito complete the informal matches with
a meet against the Williamsport
Country club on June 1.

Although practice has been held
when weather permitted for the .past
several weeks, the first active compe-
tion will be staged with the freshman
linksmen tomorrow. Coach Bob Ruth-
erford will select a tentative squad, of
eight or twelve men to represent thevarsity. Leading aspirants are. Cap-
tain.Fritchman, Bunting, captain last
year, and Panaccion, who also earned
a letter on the links last year.

Leonard, jacicion and Murray fin-
ished near the top in the all-College
tournament lasi fall and will prob-
ably see action in the'meet tomorrow.
Stdddardt, Teas and Dayare scheduled
to receive the call from Coach Ruther-
ford it.he deeidet• to' use more than
eight men.

Fred Brand, Jr. is the leading golf-
er among the yearlings: He led the
varsity candidates by winning the
tourney last fall. Hugo F. Bezdek,
Jr. who finished close to the tourna-
ment leaders, and Bruee B. Young
and Edgar C.' Weichel, 'Jr. will also
swing their clubs for the cub links-
men.

LIONS TO OPPOSE •
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J. J. MEYERS
.MEAT 'MARKET
437 W. College Ave

Phones 220.330

but Business isLike
AnEducational
Institution
'Weareconstantly studying.inethodi whereby we. canfurnish you 'the best meatsat lower costs.

. .

fioli Authorized Distribittoro' of

Wilson's
11, ed"- Meat Products

and • -

71:•LEARBROOK" Butter• •
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ers to start the game will lie between
Fry, Locicard and Stokes with the
probability that all three will see ser-
vice before the close of the contest.

Due to weather conditions practices
on New Beaver field have been
possible. Coach Bezdek confined'his
charges to light workouts in Recrea-
tion Hall. duringthe past week.

MORRISON GIVES TALK
Prof. Frank B. Morrison, head of

tho animal husbandry department of
Cornell university, spoke,,on "Bridging
the Gap Between FUndamental Re-
search and Farm Practice" in the
seventh• lecture of a series arranged
by the research staff of the School of
Agriculture yesterday.

--

During the day Professor Morrison
conferred with members of the Agri-
culture faculty concerning their re-
search programs.
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Now that warm weather is coming, it is time :E
• to think about keeri:ing:out thellicis—): •,4f: • ' sr

SCREENS and SCREEN DOORS
MADE TO ORDER. ;

DEPARTMENT OF
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

Room 106

:r
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First Fleor,. Engineering B

Company's Survey
Shows Advantage
Of HighAveragge

The boy who graduates from col-
lege with high marks -is more than
twice as likely to acquire a private
office. and a five figure, salary as thechap who skins through down at thefoot, according to a nation-wide sur-

, yey recently completed by .the Bell
Telephone company.

Investigation was undertaken by the
corporation to determine whether high
scholarship has a direct relation to
business success. The records of
3,800 men scattered through the
United States in Bell system offices
were the basis of the study.

Of the group whose records were
studied, 1600 were less than five years ,
out of college and the remainder were
from five to thirty. years out. Theirrecords were obtained from 104 col-
leges and universities throughout the
country.

Marks 'and Salaries
"It is clear," said Mr. Walter S.Sifford, president of the 'American

Telephone and Telegraph company,
"that in the Bell system, on the av-
erage, men who were good students
havo'done better than those who were
not.

"There are of course; exceptions,-
men who were poor students and are
succeeding well and men. who were
good students succeeding less well—

but onthe whole the evidence is' very
!striking that' there is a direct rela-
tion between high marks in college and
salaries afterwards in the Bell sys-
teni.

"Men who were in the first third
I of their college classes are most.like=!ly to be found in the highest third of
their group in salary," he stated.
"Those in the middle third in scholar-
ship usually are in the middle third
in salary, and those in the lowest
third scholastically are in the lowest
third in salary.",

Tho results of -the two-year inves-
tigation of -the company's 3,800 col-
lege-graduate employees is reviewedby Mr. Gifford in an article entitled,

"Does Business Want Scholars?"•a
pearing in the current issue of Ha
ers Magazine. - •
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CAN SHOP MORE ECONOMICALLY BY PAT-
RONIZING ADVERTISERS WHO ADVERTISE
IN THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN. A CON-
SISTENT ADVERTISER IS A. CONSISTENT

MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA of the SCREEN!

~~i A 91I 1 Y rvJ
Monday and Tuesday; April 22 and 23
Ilfritineb at 1:30 Last'Afternoon Showing Begins at 3:00

RICE KRISPIES

SG\CO‘C I*'104- ie.
R[-ROICERES

7
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Us. most peptic" ready-11.eat
cereals served:Jog' the. dlaleg-
ioaris of Ardr&a.ll- golf:yes,
fain,Wilts ,ard,ftelerrillesarewas byteller:Wattle Greek:
They MillarALtrillAN, irelloggi
ComFlakes, PepAfrailnakes,
'trembler cod NallltetWhole.WheetVslsclll...Altti
Kaffee Hag Coffee—tke • coffee
• that lets, Yor elegy.

The cereal , -that'sso .crisp .
, •youican hear it!

. \,__Haw's. a breakfast treat to match the ,rorispest
spring day that ever, brightened the campus.
Just try the new Kellcigg cereal—Ride Krispies. ' . -
Bubbles of toasted rice. Rich witli-flavor. And

-
-'

so crisp they actually cracklein milkor cream! 0 I,
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